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FOUR SPLENDID FOUNTAIN PENS WILL BE AWARDED FOR SOLVING THESE PUZZLES

---These:, puzzles are for

Juniors from 10 to 16
years only and ARE
NOT ,for grownups.

Juniors must write
\u25a0

-
''\u25a0 , \u25a0

'~
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• v

'
.'-\u25a0-"••-'.. i[< "\u25a0 '\u25a0":'\u25a0•\u25a0>\u25a0

name, address,' age and
school, on postal bear-
ing

*
their solutions ;

otherwise they iWILL
NOT be considered.

NOTICE

| \ Winners olPuwle Prizes |WRITING CONTEST

WHAT DO YOU LIKE"BEST TO DO ON SATURDAY—AND .

.<*.\u25a0\u25a0 After, a ;busy^ round |or; school Jwprk- thfough the five \long ;days, when ~
;r;the-lastjbook;jsijclose you arc free to go home,
;>*,wliat(is^it'you'\u25a0.•lo'olc; forward to?.- Almostfevery 'one of.youhas 'soriie par- ;
(|ticular^bjtU)ff fun:;plannedjout^for. :the-end!of the 'week. :So'me boys go
:|hjwn ting;^some; girls -fishing.

'
;Many >Juniors j-botli'vboysvand^girls,? are

.;;parti^ujarly|fond^
:Soine]of yo^fp«fj:r^£qui^^ \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ns< i"A .into
v;detailjahd;build ;up a^
jences: ' Don't'be afraid;t6^xpress;yourselve^;;andget your lettersiinbn'
;tinie? r̂e^nesday7afternob»vat the.very latest.

' " , . . '• —
. .

\u25a0'\u25a0''•;'\u25a0;'\u25a0'•>">\u25a0,>:.->•::-- -'•\u25a0\u25a0'. '\u25a0'-•\u25a0•\u25a0'•.- -\u25a0'\u25a0 ""'\u25a0•
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:•\u25a0;K'.

OPEN LETTER SECTION
.'; y' AnyJunior ;rnay>write;aletter for this section on some topic of piib-

V:- lie'.interest..^; Keep]- track; of ;vhc .letters -from week to;week and 'do not
take 'subjects {written oii^ unless^ you [do, not /agree ,;withysome

.".niw^ter "and^wisliito;answer] iiia"letter df.your:own. vTlie^betters 'may be •

;;from
"

s2Os 200Hq^'400 words;; must ;be in by Wednesday of^each week; and
:; >."\u25a0'' :'*V \- '\u25a0'"'

''
!

*
, lettersJgiveiubel6w,>yere'sent/inans\ver to die question,

"
yp"

;;had' Aladdin's;-lamp,\with.(the::.priyilcgeTof.rbK'c;wi^i;;.what'lW6uld:'you \u25a0ask ;;
\u25a0 r'£6r;77and^why^r-rjwhicli-was '^published 'in'i.TheVjunior/Call'i-'.of" October

'
;l6.''"

;;;The. first;f6iir."arc]prize\winh
;"a"jprizjeydocsJ'no^ to the prize

r;; winners' jinlonly^one*^ittle"'detail^and the following week may see you the
: successful; competitor/ sojdon't give: up? hope. o.Keep on trying. ;-. "-

. v
Raymond \u0084. Schultlieln, ,481'-Mossi>ave-

.nue, 1.Oakland;: ;'*'\u25a0!'•- '^.'. '\u25a0<.\u25a0..
'.-%\u25a0;;!'•.'\u25a0- ./\u25a0-:\u25a0 -'V:'.'•'' .''\u25a0':\u25a0

, "Myrn'Hodßeß," 1423 iVersailles. avenue,
Alameda. ;;;.: \u0084\u25a0- , ;;-';*i:^VA:';'.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :

;.'.-i.';-r

.'Frank ;O'Connell, 34SCorbett iavenue,
SahfFranciscb; •«>': ; V '-'/ '•..".-' .-"*\u25a0'\u25a0',

':•;,"Frank't:l3.
.street^San^Francisco.-;;,:;-^ '-;_;;;

•^i'^Tbe:Juniors iwho- this vweek^answ/ered
Vthe jpuzzles -correctly iare:^'.'.

-
-a•',;'-.'.. \u25a0.'<S \u25a0\u25a0'

i^li-iPiccolo;': 2^; Ramrod ;;3, -Spinach \\4,
Curtis; fs,'' Swings; Cj6,':Baker.r , , . *v

:.The 'correct "answers fto Uhei\puzzles. published ]lh,The, Junior Callif^Octobe'r
"are Jasf follows :l-j';vx.'V;'-iV -.v:X~'::- ''\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0:.:'\u25a0'- '.

•sist,' you will-surely'get -one. s Ifyoufdo
.not .get -it this -weeky keep* on;;trying.
Perhaps youfwill:?be^succcss^ulv.next'
time. f. ?Junf or.:follows.; theifairest•• possible method of awarding jits;prizes.*

'%v,'WAir-"answera
t
v;im"»»t.:'.':.be /.'.spelle'd-ii'corr

rectly.f; written' .J neatly.", arid! sent' inYon
r postal vcards.';HThose.'receivecl In other.'

ways f:will\notV be|considered. /.^i,'. ;•;•

;Four Cvery.ffihe^fo'uiiitain:pens; will."be*
given' awayreachJweek; for,;corrects an-;
swers? to "the'; puzzles. |.',Thls;does not
mean .that every 'one ,\u25a0; ariswerlirg; ;the
pu zzles '.{gets Sal prize.

"

J But;if-. you? per^
IfIhad: the privilege of"a

'

wish with
Aladdin's lamp Ithink :Iwould wish
that Imight ;travel all over thfe world.
Iwould like tdrvlsit;Loridon and Paris,
tour ".'\u25a0.; Scotland,

*
see Cithe wonderfulmuseums; and' art galleries of Berlin

and other parts of Germany,, the canals
of Holland, .the ;.world famous, Alps,
Mount Vesuvius and Rome, I..would
like 1 to see the rock'of Gibraltar,^ the
ostriches and diamonds' of south Africa,
the pyramids of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Egypt and the great
wall of; China." >l .would also

-
-go-, to

Brazil and see the wonderful
"

Amazon
river and valley in South America. ._'

•

<But,' first of all,"before even thinking,
of these places, Iwould have to,see the 1

many wonders pf our dear !old United
States, 1 foremost among them being the
Grand canyon, 'Yellowstone -park,- v YO-
semite valley, the giant'sequoias, Niag-
ara falls, mammoth 5 cave and the nat-
ural bridge in Virginia, not, forgetting
New .York{and"Chicago. '\u25a0-•• ,; \u25a0\u0084• No -".one can claim that ;there is ho
benefit >in traveling' who' has had' any
experience. .' Many 'prominent'positions
in the United States <are. hold-, by^men
who have. traveled.widely, which'proves
that a person derives? .much' benefit
from this' form of recreation.

Richmond, Cnl.. Tenth Street School.
', Seventh Grade. "Ajce 13 Years

MERVYNMH.LS,

TRAVEL HIS WISH >

IF.M HAD ALADDIN'S LAMP

,\*. I<». Corner. Kuvllil mid I-acniua Aye-

. mien.* Collece Holy Xnmo.i, Onk-
land. \u0084 Second

"
Rhetoric :Clnss."

\,. -\.r
:':;;:AB;e';l|s.Yearfi:- :;-,_ ;.. \u25a0

\u25a0 ,-.,
IfIcould butvrub.tiiat 'storied east-

ern and vgather > its .mythic > gifts
for'once, 'l'fW.ouid wißh. for* that '.prize,
which every- man, every ;tribe and
nation has sought isinbe the' world be--

that .golden- treasure —^-happiness.. -Every 'good act and; ;every evil Is
'accomplished in;;pursuit- of,.'it. The
Almighty ".extends \it; tovus -as. a per-'
feet Vrcward; our passions . vainly hope

;i'or.3l1'as recompense ;]forj some :medi-
tated crime.;. ;But*1 to,';him who ris*\u25a0 so
fortunate 1 as to>possess -it, it brings

*only.':gobd." i..- ;.>.<. ••..\u25a0.-.... ,"v-'' •„.\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0" --."> :'\u25a0\u25a0-. -.
'.- -if.T am happy .lcan endure all things
with a ""

smile. ,In misfortune, '^in\u25a0;ad-
versity 'there can" never vbe;-I,can -always meet everything- with.'a

v song. >.And;if happy,, every ,one
.with,whora Icome <in contact -i will;also•
have: a ;little share sand \u25a0:\u25a0;: go - away

.brighter and better Uhan before. .

PRISCILLA!CAVAGNARO,

ALADDIN'S LAMP

-
"'. \u25a0'\u25a0':' ANNIE'PKYRONTET, . \u25a0 ';\u25a0.;. "

:1000: 1000 Opk Street, San Frnnoiitoo' ,
IfIhad« Aladdin's lamp I-*'would)ask ; "

for!books' such as ""Littleb Miss «Dbro- w
thy" and Andersen's V'Fairy .Tales" and r

V"Dorothy'sX'Dolls.'V-"'"I./V "Dorothy's X'Dolls.'V-"'" I./ enjoy .reading'
them most because they teach"the-'chil-
dren to; be :kind :to old' and begginpr• people- ..I-;am jsure ;> the 'Juniors f

-
will--.'.*

;
-
second me in;saying.that' w^e*ought'al- '-
wa^s respect old-age. ""~. -;.. •

4
•

WHAT MY WISH WOULD BE

LEONORE OUUAHAN,

122 AVe«t; Roie-;Street, Stoekton, El
Dorado School.; Sixth ';Gia«lc.

\u25a0
\u25a0

-:'.:!A. Ĉ *--"Ve«r« _.-,^
' ''

, '*. '.-. If.I\u25a0. had "Aladdin's :lamp,:with the
privilege of one: wish, 'iwould wish ;to *;>

have all the money Iwanted, hut by.,-'•
"that, Juniors, ICdo , not mean that .1
would spend it all on"my. own pleasures \
andfor myown comfort...*, '• " •-
I,would travel all.over^America and-

abroad." .I{would leave money at dif-
'

ferentplaces for: some worthy -charity
'

and thus help the
'
poor. OfIcourse by

doing;this Iwould require a great deal
of money. ;'/\u25a0 :.s \u25a0-.:." \u25a0\u25a0•. :- :..--.'--.'f";-,' •;\u25a0. :?.\*
.There are those with'hearts -of;stone .

and barrels of money who would advise
—

against doing, anything of this kind.\
Those 1who (have millions of dollars -are .
not always soihappy • you vwould
.think, but I:am t quite sure Iwould be \u25a0'-,.
\u25a0very. happy. ifIhad this one wish' from1

Aladdin's lamp..-".„.:\u25a0 , , \u25a0 •'.\u25a0*\u25a0> \u25a0";"'\u25a0'

•:, ARTHI'R POULIN; 3Tt., 7 ; \u25a0

\u25a0 1040 Hayen -Street. -Dudley- 1 Stone ;,Sehool^VA^ Fifth Grade. r. .:.
Some. wish forv wealth, ','•'\u25a0 '®^^^
Some-wish for health, < -

\u25a0 Some -wish for gold, in store. . .
*I•wish for heaven after death—

-
"Who'could wish'for more? : T • : V:-
IfI:had'Alaxldin's :lampIwould make/-

one wish—"health. '.'-vs lf ône, has: health
•

he can gain; wealth? and? get. goldl.in''
store.'; Health'!", mean's ... happiness v and

"without it we are miserable.
;\u25a0\u25a0'.* Iftwe have'heafth?we,are happy iand
icontented and spread' sunshine around I.-. us.%::AVealth;:doesn't ftbring or'
-happiness; and;I

'
would .poor'

and have strong lungs than be rich, and
continually; doctoring.'. ..\u25a0' ",',

"HEALTH"
•' ;."Hc.;told .- meito 1 wish,"' I.repeated
over and over againIto'myBel f. Then
Ithought, -and I.as;l'.thought.I••:saw;be-
forar me visions ,of Rlory andfame-J
eould^atlain if 1- wished.

-
But nothing

seemed to v suit \ma. ..There,- must be
something; .thatUwiHw give good -;toV all
ma nklnd.

• ;The; lamp vlight seemed
- to

grow fainter and fainter, and then,' just
as 'It.was dying,'jllcriod:i \u25a0 "Itwlshman-
kind to forget as well as ;forgive.- To
forgive is human; but to forget divine."• "Wake up.Helene.. AVhy, what.in-the
world have you been doing? ;You-have
the Turkish .corner in a terribly un-
tidy condition.nMy costly Turkish lamp
in; your/hand .with the light,out, -:and
the- 'rugs 'in a-heap on the floor.. ,Ydu
must;ha\'e' had f;as terrible nightmare,"
said my mother as she shook me awake:

"Yes," Imeekly jreplied, "a terrible
nightmare." ;-;\u25a0.! :. I.

-, 1 nodded. ::a»dih« evanished immedi-
ately as if..by 'magic. .\u25a0 "Here's your
lamp," 1called after him, but:he heeded
not. -, -\u25a0 -.-' •\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -
-.. . .. ' \u0084";•\u25a0•

; The room Ifound myself in had an
aromatic scent -t On the floor lay hand,
woven Smyrna rugs, arid the chairs had
velvet cushlons/v^'What a beautiful
place," Iexclaimed, as Iawoke from
what Ithought ;a,"; deep slumber. "This
niust be a Turkish palace." 'Then Isat
wondering where Iwas and liowIcame
to be there. As,Isat meditating I-no-
ticed.a small maniwho stood .in front
of me. lie held a'colored, Turkish lamp
whose light fllckefed often.

-
"What doyou 'want?

"
Iasked of him. He silently

placed in my-hands ithe .lamp and then
he .spoke Inta-:Turkish accent: •"You
.wish and it-; willi? come ;true, providing
you wish before the lightdies. Tllat is
Aladdin's lamp,'.' pointing to the vessel
I.held." \u25a0

- • '\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ".;--w .'..-\u25a0\u25a0 . ,•.-.\u25a0
- '- \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 .-.- • v

-XOnMALICHTBNSTEI.V,
1(113 \u25a0•'?«« Street.- ;Hnini»on Grammnr

School, A Elßhth Crude. A»e
13 Years

-

THE NIGHTMARE

.: lf;l..hail.but -one. wish';I-should like'
to see .all -the children .well.';-. What

'
-joy;it. wouldrbe. to^ think';:every.; little:,.boy and girl is well,.and. tlie lainc -boys:.and.; girls r> running around: an.l: playing'
How *pleasant for 'me \to -think '.J did

-this for. them.', Ithink one'should do}
all-the {rood possible in -tills,world.

' * .

r-v- ; . KATHRYIV,lIKIIMAN,.;: y>- :
'

«10l.n-' '-.' Green".*- "\u25a0..'Slreei-. 'Paelfle Ilel^litM
-?\u25a0 J 'V'School, nFourth Grade, .

-
Atfe vry .'

'&\u25a0\u25a0 >'•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0"•-'\u25a0>..\u25a0.:;'\u25a0\u25a0 .- ;. .'.,:-!;il0-.s.Year»Y ;.:,'\u25a0'', ;-\u25a0? -rf"-.lii."'--

GOOD HEALTHFOR ALL

rAWARDED PRIZE ; I
WERE

7aEADDIN'S L^JVip7?
„ GIVEN ME
GEUTRUDE ADSIT,

.Viicavlllr,Cnl. ',V.VacitvilleVPiibllc:School,
; Firth Ornde.::' AgelO -Ytnrw, ,

'
.'\u25a0"

..'If I possessed ;Aladdin's : innYp';: and :
could only«have one wish lxwould wish

.that: air the world.be-unselflsh;tliat the
:children;! would'1not ,quarrel'.with one
another bo;much. ;l:think that we 'all

'
would feel, much' happier. \u25a0'.

* , \u25a0
'

\u25a0Tho-poor • people, 4would1 be better off•

';it-.the world were,not-, bo \u25a0 selfish, and";]f
tlie weulthyjvwoiild .more
generously) to ;the:sick and starving. .

\u25a0\u25a0•:•\u25a0•.' 1 do":not mean" that' -allrpepplo?jare
\u25a0 selfish VwhonVI.say this,' for there'- are ;a
tffreat."many;i working/*every];minute-i of,
the vdayji for.'others. vThey. are happlor
than^ some 'iof

-
the :people who are "rich,

Jitlilnk,'-for they are-doinggood all the
time. ;\ \u25a0. :\u25a0

• '. \u25a0 . \u25a0 ..-. •;..' -',,..• -;,.

•V AWARDED A PRIZED
""'*

Tf AliADDIN'S LAMP WERE
v;m^e; v:.

EMMA NBWMA.V,
1310; rnrk S(, AJniiicda, Cnl.;, A Sixth

School. Ab« 13 Vcarii,
IfI'should be playing1 in' the Btreot

and' a man .would, come up ami nay,
"Aladdin's .lamp is yours; ue,careful,
because- you '.only have one wish/f I
would thank him unti then take my
fortune Jhome.

-
I.would rub. the' lamp

and -when the genjo appeared I> would'
ask him to make every one smile and
be happy.
, The-, old eaylnff is,- "Smile, and' the
world' smiles with you." We could
often cheer our friends by. smiling
trouble away, \u25a0 but \u25a0 when "we frown amicry.wo make others feel badly.
,&

\u25a0 . . "•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

T AWARDED A PRIZE I;—:— i
A WRITER

GitAfiiJ GilAHAsr,
San Slatfo, Cal., IlurllnKiiuie School,

IliuU riftb.Grade. 13 Vears
Iam sure ifAladdin came and offered

me one wish on his lamp Iwould ap-

VALUES PERFECT HEALTH

V
'''

>
'

nilBV MILANAX;'.
" '

\u25a0- ',-\u25a0 »'.
r. O. U0x617. Tolare CnUHleht' Fifth

Grade. Age 14 YenrCTnlarc School.
'y ':There are ina'riy "wishes' that''ISVould
1strive^to have granted 'if I'were "the
-owner; of Aladdin's, lamp, but the- first• and greatest^ wish '\u25a0\u25a0 of

'
air 'wouldw be

.^perfect -health' and: the- powei^to retain
-it forever !:If? you

'
are -\poor .."a nd havegood health you may.work und. become'

rich and* happy, .while 1without, health
you;'could not do' it. ,:Even, if. one .is
rich -but» in *poor health •he can not
enjoy his riches. Ifyou are physically

you are happy and have the power
of 'inaklhg

*
those around .you happy,

.whlle-if you'are" Bickly ahd'pimy you
nre,, of; course.'/.-unhappy, so making
those, around -you- miserable. My wish
is for perfect health, for" with health
may come wealth <and happiness.

pear quite, confused." But Ihave so
many, times thought of such a possi-
bility<that Iknow I:have at least a
sensible wish. Andhercit ;ls:' •: '"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .. The gift,that;i/wish;for most .is. the
Rift of writing."Beautiful

-
writing.

Writing that will make the world bet T
tor. And so when Mr. Aladdin makes
his appearance r.will say rafter;I'have*
recovered- .my.:senses) : » you
very much. %I would like to be a'.writer./
A writer;, of- beautiful thoughts that
will .make everybody- better and hap-
pier."; _ '\u25a0.'.'\u25a0. '\u25a0

"
\u25a0 * -'\u25a0 \u25a0". \u25a0\u25a0

AVHAT IWOULD
;RATHER

gertkudb' HOM3RI.AH, .
415

-
VillafTcrrnc«. :c nurllngrnm*'Grom-

7 . 'mar Sellout; Seventh (ifndr.
\u25a0'/::.7;J;-. :,"

' - . Age ;12. Years '•\u25a0...: -_• •• . \
Aladdin's "\u25a0:. lamp would be a r great ,

benefit to many people wanting/to .help
others. >; Of course,- there are many? and
'many; wishes 'to ,be chcrsen from;Alad-
din'silamp,':but the :main.; thing';is. in
trying, to help<people,, especially poor,
people; toiwish; for.wealth' andal$oifor

» love.; Ch ildren may. wish ;for; toys an 1x
other .simple- thinsrs,' but- for men and

'.women it;is -different.' However, as^I •

\u25a0, am.onlya child? niyself,il\u25a0 would, wish;
. for.vplaythings. j^Butv one';day,i aV long

'

time. ago. Ihappened to. come;across' a,'
suffering family and".' nowTl sometimes
when I.think of the" comfort "of

'
the

rich I"feel: it;verymuch-VvI;have Jo [ten \u25a0

tried to 'relieve ithesev people 'and prob-'
ably.vhave-in' some /respects, rbutithat,
did nat bring food v and clothmg into

\u25a0the'faJnily."' ;So '^owiiny^"greatest wish
is;for'.money, in order to; relieve?, this \u25a0,

suffering family.'..,- :,is would mot /only.
help -the family, but others >as well." I,

,myse',f, ;would ( not keep any., of .the
;money and .1 giiess .by tin? time Igot
\]\rough* helping the.poor there wouhl
not;be inucli.'left.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :J5ven: if-there were,'
Iwould vnot .use; it for '.myself .unless
it- was exceedingly important,' \u25a0•but
would Jiiint,up some other wajr of aid-;

.ing t lie poverty {Stricken.'' Many people-
.'would wish ;;for money; also, l>ut;pr.,b- \u25a0

•;.ably.'.Would''not'use it for th istpurpose.'
\u25a0 \u25a0'-' Now,VI\u25a0\u25a0 have- told •you •my'wish'!and.
•moft- certainly, wish"I-could real ixe.'t."
:IaIso •hope land ?t hink .there, are imore:

\u25a0 peoi>le;who;wish; this, same thing.,uiiil
'1 jam ».sure: %if^ Aladdin's '.lamp ;>shoul'l(
lappearriKht'now we. would!fulfill;!ur
\ wishes iand; certainly ? could make the'
r poor'pc.ople'comfortable. '- Ihave many.'
:more wishes, but this' is tho'iv.ain one.

\u25a0 -MV \u25a0 W1QH

KATilEni.\K;ROTH,
S<:m I.njriinMStreet. . A I'.lKhih Griulr,
:\) l'aclflc IlrishiA School.... Age IS Vfnr« ' •

'\u25a0;:, Aladdin's lamp! ;I^et me*' sec.-' Oh,
yes,- that ;\vas;the lamp which ,had7just

;to 'be'vi'ifbbfidand any< wish;was. grant-
*rd.'' • But;nowadays ;we do 'not'ask for.
beautiful '\u25a0- jewels, vast amounts- of'
nionny,,etc. „ ., ',

Hut what would we wish vfor is the
/luestlon, ..Juniors. . 'At' Hrst thouglit .' I

'.woulii wish my parents and. relatives
all the happiness -available; but' then,
again, aro' they not perfectly happy, and
contented? ;On second consideration, '1
would:- wish them all good health, but
Jny: greatest, wish > is.to bo" able; to,help
the poor, suffering,' uncared for< people
in tills city, and in the "wholesworld.
When Isoe the. poor, feeble and intlrm,
old and young, iwish for the power, to
Jiolpthein out: of .their dlftlculties and
provide for each a' comfortable "homo,
not with.all, thp:luxuries of life, but to-
supply them with all the necessities
they could possibly want.

'

WHY IWISH FOR RICHES

Drulcln, Col. Fifth <3rnde. Public ScboolJ
JlffC l« VfilfK

If'I had tho wish Iwant Ishould
wish for everlasting riches, because I
Bhould like to the poor, caro for
the orphans, and 'help old pcoplo that
are too worn out to work. Iwouldpell my jewels and glvp a. big dinner
to tho poor, and I.would send out peo«
pie to comfort the sorrowing, iwouldsea that the cripples were given- tho
best of care and would soil some of
my property to buy ships. "Then take
Foor people on trips around the world,

would help the poor ana Invalids all
Icould.

HIE.YE, AtfDKRSOX,
S2GO I-nirunii Street. I'aellic Heights

School. A..lCl|«hth CJrade. Age
. 13.Yearn

'
\u25a0' >."/;,.%

-."Oh, dear!" Iyawned. "If fairy tales
-were :only, true; Aladdin's lamp, for

Instance. IfIonly had that !" VAt your

service, ,miss," Iheard a voice with
. -slightly foreign .accent say. -Turning

around. lsaw, to.my amazement, a tall,
dark'haired man, with olive tinted skin,

\u25a0\u25a0'•'.' 'and 1very black eyes.' --'He, was dressed
in apurplesatin costume, .with>ayel-

*; low;tunic and s a' flaming iscarlet , turban.
He wore also many beautiful je^vels and
a'gold' sabre J>y; his; side. Underbills
arm •\u25a0he,. carried :a,;.bronze/ lamp. '"Are
youSAladdln?:' lasked.He nodded his. nead,> and gracefully bowed , to -the
ground, v. "May—may . I—lI

—
Iholdi your

,' lamp?". :I• asked, timidly. "Again he: bowed and offered; me the heavy bronze
'\u25a0\u25a0\ lamp.;--As we were, talking,Iaccident ly.

Jet the lamp slip.to; the"floor. j>I"picked
it'upand^takingimyihandkerehief; be-

'\u25a0'•.' gan to.rub off some dust 1 that had got-
1 ten In the; filigree ;.work on the handle.

y'-- \u25a0 "Yes,"'lsaid,. rubbing away, vigorously
,; •at the;lamp, "Ido wish that Icould see
"X,your :palace." When, ]o and; behold !;•!.iA felt myself being lifted into :the;air and
,v;' borne -away, \u25a0 away over .land • and • sea,1

.- through clouds land mists to some place; inia.foreign- country. ;,,When; the mys-
\u25a0t.

'
terious \u25a0•' somebody :set line \u25a0 down "upon

.my feet, :,Is was V standing, outside a
;: . beautiful marble palace.'.* ;. -v- .•\u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0^ Instantly hundreds of servants rushed

.'.from.the house; and. escorted
-
me- to a"

large hall. in;the interior of the build--
'•
l-:ing.-"Here.was a table set with all sorts

of 'dainties,' and"; being; hungry,;: l.sat
-'.'down '.and '5 ate a*-,hearty .lneal. Every
;wish (and every, w.ant was attended to
by these oriental; servants. 1 'Soon -I be-
gan to forget -about my. home, parents,

. ;,". sisters.* brother and 'everything; But
/;;,\u25a0 this .new life was 'tiresome- and lone-

.\u25a0'.•• some. .:Ihadn'tjany one to.talk to or to
\u25a0. . play with.-There were plenty of books,
.'itis true.but they were all written in a'•;: foreign' language." v \u25a0 >

• " : '
V One day a large,! queer; steamer was
seen in the bay. -When ,it anchored

-s jjn'.the harbor, I, with'an. escort of 50
.'\u25a0 ." servants," went down :to the ',wharf. But. we were too lateUo go aboard the ship. iand^seo the wares brought from other

\u25a0 countries.. ;
tThe ship had -pulled up'

Vanchor and was slowly,sailing, away :A'
little.boy on deckhad been reading si
paper and .as, he. finished? looking at- its
contents.': he threw .Ifoverboard \u25a0<-But

\u0084• the wind oaiißht itup and deposited It,; at my feet. One' of the -servants. handed';.;\u25a0: It, to 'me.: -T looked at-it.' Y«:s, wherehad Iseen -it,before, v/ • .
-Then at once mv,memory came back

'.. to;me.- It;,was n, Junior Call and there•sat Alonzo- at tho top of the editorialcolumn looking very wise. with, his-specs astride his nose. With* a shout.Isnatched the bronze lamp from" the
;attendant's hand. "Iwant to go home"
Icried.' "and I,never want to leave itagain." Onco more Iwan taken into the,-,,: nlr., Away.lwhizzed like a leaf among. the clouds. -.Then the geni«) let me fall

.' .^through '.'some .. one's ''chimney. Down
down. down. Ifelt myself goinp "Oh!"Isuid. Ihad Btruek'-Roinethinir'hard.' I

• ;°P«" ctI
n
niy. eyes. .There Iwas sitting

on tho floor, .where Ihad slid; my fairy
book lay.beside me.' Ihad rubbed forthe right wish the last time. Inever
want to leave. home, my father, mother,
sisters and brother. "Be it ever sohumble, there is no place like home."

HOME, SWEET HOM&

".The per capita" of,money, injthis~couh-\
try is 'larger, 'thati \i\ :anyibther':Bave '•;•one, Prance, and.-: amounts: to $35 for/

.each (of.our ;80,000,000, people.
( .. ;,;

\u25a0

\u0084We.We: have' mv saving's banks/ JS.'bo.O.tV,000,000; "in.national-banks;'. $4,500.000,/
.^OOO, 1 and.in state.'banks,.ss,Ooo,OOO,Oo0

—
;in;all;$13,000,000,'000. A •

". In-the.,course of \u25a0,' a year jover;1',377,r
600,000.; passengers^ are; carried,'; by;.the
locul'^';railway's,-,-, tramways': .and 'princi-
pal omnibus companies ;of.London. . :

".An-''effort; Is",being .'madsiiiiFrance to
form;;a

*
great society for^tho^protec-

tloh'bfrtho big1game of^the; world.,;.
-'\u25a0\u25a0. .East of;:.the jMlssissippiy'"(bmittlng
New Hampshire, \u25a0; Georgia

'
and . North

Carolina) :. CO.OOO ,'deer;. were killed in
1908;-" !.' \u25a0•"•; \u25a0-. x".;1\u25a0\u25a0-.'.' »: '.'\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0'"'\u25a0:\u25a0 '-"'-

-The British 'empiref' supplies' 1
-

61';per
cent "of "the"; world's gold

"\u25a0X .TJie^total'j annual Joutput^ of'coal .in
the United "KlnEdoin™is about '265;000,-
OOOUo'ns.'' \u25a0v"Sv.-* ;;^/:'v:"'':'.

';-; \u25a0.'•.;'"• :
•:\u25a0.The' autompbi le^product ;'of the United

'

T States':' In'?.; 1909 ;iamquntod'
;
to:v 114,000 ""•

;cars.-' ;r'V '-.; '.'\u25a0>.:.:.•" '" ;?*.">*':C ':\'\
'?.:V;Flve",Michigan

'
towns ituirn'':out

'"
r.thl-e'e- ;:~i

'\u25a0 four|lis \u25a0: of this /'country's lautomobile \u25a0 \'• produce.'/, ": -, ';'\u25a0
":>^-l:iK^'i''iVV--!'-''':." '"',,' \u25a0' '-'

'.•( The J number bf-'telephone messages
' ~\

in
'
this :"country f in '.. 1907' .was •

'
1l;pop,-' '\u25a0'.

;000,000,'; 000,000,' an increase Vof *
6,000,000,000: in \u25a0

\u25a0 five .years.
"

\u25a0.. \u25a0\u0084
-~*
l-''.-:.,;-. V;:'" !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"''\u25a0'„•\u25a0 T '".\u25a0 ':?"-1. M;Sixty,: per j'cent" of "all1 tlie

I;silk "iprc^/v;
." cluced iir'China, and Japaii 'is '.retained ".£

-
,\u25a0 for home. use. '„ *.;,-".:.-J; \u25a0"" :.',~,jV'" /."''\u25a0'':\u25a0'\u25a0". i

\u25a0 .China produces""4 00,000 ounces of.gold
'yearly..-, .-.;""*.", •',-;"'\u25a0* ;\,;

\,
-'' .-,

':'.;?, .Germany's -aerial 'navy -numbers ;r 14*
'vessels];:. .: \u25a0 \u25a0,V:";M-v*"!-}I'"'- :';

'
*''\u25a0 ''\u25a0''''\u25a0•' >'-^I.'\', ''

'';;\u25a0,' The 'i'-\ first v<carrlages -\u25a0'Avere;

-••'..i:sed:.ln-rFr'ance'4ln .IGSOii 7" '', ! '.'.
'
;

"•?' iThcre ;areToyer jlTOrmniiohs; of
'
acres :'

under|jwheat v cultivation -inUhe /world;' '- Germany 'and the'tUriited; StiatesV are
i^the^world's

'
leading .'markets , f0r.1.1f0r.1.1 to-"

bacco. v -V;" \u25a0: ','"\u25a0• ',"\u25a0' \r .•;\u25a0'\u25a0. ;." •* ::.'- ."'.;_; \u25a0. '\u25a0' /.';;'''''\u25a0'.'' ..'

Interesting "BitsIof(News

\u0084 ''Why. .how *do. you ,do!" \u25a0 exclalmedsa
tall man, addrofssing. me .-.as saf at -my

;dest one .evening doing • my:lesions.,
Looking, up,.,'l beheld. in amazement a
man who looked like;one I,had. often
:road about in\

;

"Arabian' Nights." .He
v was :dressed very' quecrly« and—yes, I'do> .believe it." was

-
Aladdin -'himself.

"How. did he., get in .the. house,- and
.what does he want with me?','d thought,
but my question/ was. answered" right

•away. \u25a0'.-':' .; v ',\u25a0\u25a0••"'.*\u25a0, \u25a0'.-'._-"\u25a0>',.',.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--. • '(."Little-girl,"he; began,, ."many" times
I,havo heurd you wishing for things
and now Iam goirtg .to let you -have

.one wish. Only•one,- and Iwill give

.you five ,»minuteß -to decide."; Saying

..thisrhe- disappeared.;-;. .>,-.«\u25a0 ... • ;-.' ,. *

. '
.What should; I;wish -.for? '.I was so

astonished 'that -I-'began- to' think ofall
Korts -"of thing's^ I'wantoVt a' kitten;

-should I,wish for it—or a bicycle? Oh!
so 'many things Iwanted, and 'now 'I.

.had :th<! jiliuncc, which should I^choose?
'Finally, 'l;decided to wish "for a .great
big sack of gold, by which'Icould buy
all these things.", v' .;\u25a0 ;.>'i ..\u25a0\u25a0'..• \u25a0'-.•-.'.'.. .".-..••' With a flash Aladdin again appeared,
holding in his hand the wonderful lamp.
Looking'straightlnto niy eyesMie said,
"Kememberr- you' have ;only one wish.
Do not make it.a selfish or/ foolish one,
for. aftr|T it Is granted you can- never
change. It.", He, must.. havo read my
thoughts. Then it dawned jupon me
what he

-
meant.- -'What good would

money do \u25a0 me if Iwere a -sickly In-
valid, and in d second.; remernberlng'all
the aches and pains Ihad- had.vl took
the lamp and, closing- my eyes, wished
for ."health." "A very..wise wish.Vaa-
swered: Aladdin,1 and .onco more, wltli
a flash,.:he --mysteriously disappeared.
"Why are you ,sitting In tho dark?!'
asked mamma, who at that minute en-
tered the room. Slowly I.awoke to
the fact that Ihad been dreaming and
in the meantime; my.electric light had
burnt out, leaving me in darkness.

1105 .O'Furrell Street, Sim KrniiclHro,
riivlftcIlelsrhtM School, ANHiffhth

, z
• tirade. : 14 .Yearn :, :. \u25a0: V-

MAItJORIIO MAUZV,

A DREAM

IfI-had Aladdin's 'lamp you may be
sure, Juniors, -that!Iwould make sure
the. Panama-Pacific-;- exposition.' would
be held in San

'
Francisco in 1915. ,The

bic "idack slaved would be worked
'overtime. •\u25a0 Jumping* from one state to
another, to one'epngressman and then
to . another, -.^threatening- them -: with
many dire thingsilf they did^not vote
for San VFrancisco. \u25a0' . If the fair does
come -here' Iindividually would not
be beneflted;to;any great extent, but
look' at tho-roany.;good i

results to San
Francisco and. California as a whole.
Thousands of -people would' be here
from all over the country. All' ot
California's wonderful products would
bo exhibited and act boost
to our city, and -state. :Many, many
ne'oDle who live,back east. and are so
displeased with, the cold winters and
awful hot summers, would be so
pleased with the. climate of .this state
they would move here and settle.
A«aln all the labor and money that
would', come; in would boost our city
WNow"j'inv Junlorwho would willingly

sacrifice all these things to make a
£mali[gain for himself is not worthy
of the name Junior.

pnAxcis w. Munuhy;

St. riter'ii" Mojh'School. IClßflitb Grade.
'; .-. i \u25a0 •-.• A»e;14 Yenri*. .' "< "•;

IWOULD WISH F-QR THE EX-
POSITION IN.1915 v,

'/*The story isj told ,of.a certain
-YorkJglrr who 13"bubbling: over > with
.". fun,.and 'whose ;pra nkisji".humorfsqme-
times oarries; her to startling \u25a0lengths.'
Sho- was recently" s;,;abroad,'^ and,",;J,while

-.walking; out in Dresden "one ;day,Vthe
;of!}thefs"6ld|ci''jsontihsls^pa'6»

\u25a0 ing Vback -1and*forth-lllto'automata,*,at-
tracted;; her attention. 'A -sudden Im-
pulse :Beined her/- to;test -tills.' cast; iron
frigidity,- 'and! .'waiting.;until {one'}.had
pawstd,. she-slipped Into.his,sentry ;box.
When he .reached ;it,on, his return,
marchlngv with measured precision, she
suddenly jumped out '*before.' him: cry-,
;Ing "Boo!" in hlsiyery^face.; The 'sol-
dier; was ;completely, unnerved Tat'/ this
unexpectod ;performance s and [.actually
dropped this riiusket'and ran^away; foi*a, few. yards, iwiille'the'youngiglrl.ihav-
ing tJuis routed a portion^ of tho Ger-
man .'army,; walked on and ;domurely
rejoined her friends.; Tlie. Incident, , it
is said, came to the" ears" ofUiie.em-.. peror himself,, who*expressed, a wish, to
inect this 'extraordinary young woman,
but she declined, as Bho. was not quite
Buro:in what light'her jesting impulse
would, b» ofllclally.regarded.

'

Joking With* the Army

The Effect of Washing
"I won't wash. my faco!"i sald:Dolly

defiantly, "Naughty, naughty." reproved
grandmother. ."When Iiwas a little 'girl
1 always washed my fuco."
!' "Yes, and now look at it!"•'.—

Ladies' ilome Journal.

ifeAWARPED^PRIZE^; ;:^:
*"; ALADDIN'S LAMP

*

•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0• '. \u25a0\u25a0'-.. ..\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0";:\u25a0 RUTH;IIAMII/TON,:
-

« .,, .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

175 PlneAve.^ Snn]Jo«p."-8ercnlIi Grade
:: .>> IllowGleu.School. rAc*1a Years :,.;\u25a0;
•iltr.was^a; warm summer day. \u25a0*"\u25a0'\u25a0' The

'\u25a0, roses *inodded 5? in;\ the.^ soft"?- breezes.?'^ 11.was;half ?lylne; 'halt sitting in.the 1ham-,
'mock,-^watching s; them;. »I>~ ->.,..V i

'X'iBut^^-r^vvyhat* was that \u25a0Isaw;on.the \u25a0

:,igrass :'besido'me?*;';l looked again to
,!niako •}sure fI;was ',no t

'
mistaken .'''v

-
•.":'\u25a0 ..'' '\u25a0'

'Thore sat f a ;•" largo 'copper,;! lamp.: I
:could.not Imagine how jln*the- world it;
lia d ,go t there, because; just < a», few mo—

>i men taIbeforo>jIi;had .iwatched • a"i funny-
•?lookingi wormscrawl Vi.along; ]vin.,, the;
fgrass *and V there had been ;noth1ng;that
;>rl0oked?llke* a"siamp:,there-.then.'. v

' ,
/*'ii>Suddenlyi''a Hight'breeze-blew, a 'little'
,,whlte.*»"icard bright,; 'into vmy,- lap.: ?

•I;
,pickedl t

'up. -'On, oni;sideiwasi written:/
>"Kub?thejlampvyou see 'before you? and r

muket a%wish.;'i Just one;', it will be
'granted^ you.1

'
; , ,. V. . '.

..;*To,*say ;1 ;was" surprised; would be*
jputtlng/it 'too ? mildly;.I.think .1 .was'
:almost stunned. At any rate, I,would
,try it.1aI*»jumped :outiof .the hammock.
and, taking ,my,ihandkerchlef,.l, rubbed

'
'.the,- lamp,.vigorously, for a moment be*
fove- 1

-
remembered; that,, as yet, I'had..not' madesmy.'.wlBh; ., : .' '

There.were so^many, things Iwanted.
Ididn't' know iWhat^one in particular^

\u25a0Idid want.'i Above,;all;6ther8(IUhought '
ofrja -.wonderful <<\u25a0 palace jwith v servants. of all 8izi'H,.;Of beautifultdresses,:»dia-

:mondsr and grand *things -without; num-
,:ber. ::' \u25a0:-y:r "--^'yu ~"^"':."~' \u25a0\u25a0y- . . -.• \u25a0' .

\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0

'At; last I'decided upon, a .'.'. great
amount of' Bioney as the one thing I

to have.' . "For.". I!thought,
"ifI,have money 1 can build the great
palace, und* furnish it.with every lux-'
ury. ' ;•;.,•. . \u25a0\u25a0. ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.:.. :"••\u25a0.: . \u25a0 ..-• -.; \u25a0. • ; .\u25a0
;,Tlien after, satisfying my own raven-'"

ous .desire,- Iimight.yet have ienough' to/
,inake-;8ome ,poor, souls .happy. Those:
poor; people ; who live in the, crowded
tenement. .houses of;-,the.- large •cities,
who .suffer from? the' winter's chilling
winds iiand • summor'a scorching

-
beat— :

(Iioso:ni'or(* tUo ones I'd help.
-

,. . -«i .
: '1bega'n av^r.QC l9'r»b thelamp. In
e> loud voice IiBiud:

"Iwant fifteen mtUlondolUrfl*'.'.
"Humph!" eald -my..-:brother's volc«!

"leuii&i*you do. 1 wouldn't-mind liav-
ing,that.amount myself." \u25a0'

•. .-1\u25a0; sprang up with a start. "So it
was only a dream after all," Isaid,,
bitterly;,and,, of course,, it wan. "Hut
Ihat'sjustiexaotly. what Iwould do if
Aladdin's lamp were given me to rub,

Tf I-had Aladdin's Jamp Ithink I
would want to make everybody happy.

Iwould take the laini* and rub it,
Bumiiionliiß the genie. Iwould tell
Mm to nuke homes for everybody in
AY« world then to Blve the homeless
i,Vm» »ml supply those homes with
fooTund c othintv Every boy and «irl
Bhmiirthave ft eood schooling and
win" they Irew- old enoiitfh to leani a

#o«.; Wide they should do so,
C*j?or liond

there; would be plenty of
work W one- person should rule the
/i Jv 'i'hl« of course, is only a wHh

w^ioh wV.I never come true; it is juit
"If,"meaning a *ol<

I'IIAACKS.McCOXLOGUK,

80S Mnlu Street, ijlenlcla, Citl.. l'ublle
School,; Seventh iCrude. ABe

:i3.Ye«r»

WOULD WISH FOR HAPPI-
NESS

"Another nag husa penchßnt 'for nilik
chocolate,- 'spring "onions' untl caull-
jlower; -' *

» "Thwthorouglibred I'm working with
now is* a real gourmet,, and- we 'often
ijivohim hqUiuusb, grapes, rice pudding,
pineapple, and milk 'punch."'

VI know a- horso tliut dotes on
PQachos, artichokes, and biscuits soaked
In wliito wine. BBttHBBHMKHifISB&CI

""It's,a.fact. In.training a' racohojßQ
we /halt) at tnothing.*,' In training; you
know, crlaes • arise, the appetlto. falls,
and.tlien, biitfona |3 bunch of aspara-
tjus orss worthtof peas, the. horso goea
wtalo, and loses'you a1a 1 fortune. .

/'Early asnaragus,, '^southern :peas,
quarter-Hollar, peacliasr-how's that for
horse fodder?'! said a jockey. HMttß

Racehorses' Dainty Fare

Tough Case

His \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.Wife— "Do tell; that must be
them hardened criminals wo hear
about.".

—
Harper's Weekly.

'.Farmer Sinallsced— •"LiMten to this',
lSlviry. These papers say that thfty
have found in Italian prisons the peri-
lled remains of some of the prisoners."

A WISH WITH ALADDIN'S
LAMP

CONSTANCE Bf. LAKI!,
StO'J 1.1mien Street. A Klßhth Grade,

Cole School. Age 13 Yearn
If Inow had Aladdin's wonderful

lamp with the privilege of one wish I
would ask for a pass tiiat would let as
many as Iwished go all over the
world, on < all the cars, trains, boats
and other things. Iwould take a
lai'H'i! number of friends with all my
family and first go to England, then to
France and all over Eurasia. Then
we would .sail to Australia and after-
ward to Africa. On our return we
would come by way of Houth America.
Iwould also like to visit Green-land.
Ithink this woulJ be very interest-

ing to us all. We would know a great
deal about every country on the globe
ami we would be able to tell of many
editing adventures.

WHAT IWOULD WISH

PLANS PLEASURE FOR
OTHERS

SADII3 YOU.NC,
\3i!i Villa Terrncc, Sail Jliiim, Chl.

Sixth Grudr, Ilurlliiguine School
Arc, 13 Ycur» .

IfIhad Aladdin's lamp Iwould keep
it very clean. Iwould be very proud
of'it, and show it to my friends. I
would keep it in my room.

On hoJidayß Iwould wish for pretty
presents, wblcll Iwould give to- the
poor children and make them happy.
Iwould give the men and women
clothes, Iwould only when in need
wish for ray own benefit. Iwould try
and make the world happy.

wants a Shetland: pony
• DOROTHY HO\AI.DSOIV,

Monutniu'VleW.-'Cul.' *-•' Seventh .;Grade,
, \u25a0 JUoiiutuln View School,.' Arc 11

": Not far from where Iam living!Is,a
family that owns 25 , Shetland, 'ponies
and since th7>y >]javo comcliere 1 have
wanted a pony'inorcUhnn ever. 1 They,
bring; two ponies .to -school evory day.
'Die thing 1 desire most is a pony and
cart. \u25a0 .. •. \u25a0 <'\u25a0•

'

"\'r. I-, -. \u25a0 \u25a0

Ialways liked these ponies because
they are little and cute. They are so
small -that; they are not dangerous. I
like,to ride them, very much;. even bet-
ter than Ido to drlvo tfi'em. Somo
people are afraid of.horses,- but; 1 am
very fond of them. That ia probably
the reason 1 want a Shetland pony.

5

MAIUON'IUMIINSOX,
*5315 I.nKunn-Sirript. Spring Yulley

School, IISixth (.'riulf. Aged
12 Yearn

Ithink that my one wish woulil be-to try to. help' our country regain itslost merchant marine.
(

The United States stands only thirdJn the, relative else of the imports amiexports, vrlien it ounht to b« first. .
it i.

11*"8"8 .the Pan ama canal theUnited Mates is paving the way forOther, countries. a\'o have a nood lakefleet and we now need a better ocean
IICCt.

IfIonly bad Aladdin's lamp Iwouldrub it until wq had enough ships; then
Iwould ask the publio to eneouruue (he
sallinff and making of ships. »y thattime Ihope my labor* would be re.warded. And the world would then Bee}hfU once the United States starts any-
tning it wins out.
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What vehicle?What vaudeville performer?What instrument witha cutting edge?What part of an engine?A* church official. :. •. '\u25a0.\u25a0'
'
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